NOW $85.00!

Weather-proof, convenient control of plug-in exterior lights and pumps. Unlike traditional timers, set it once and forget it. For outdoor control of plugged-in string lights, holiday lights, small motors, and more.

KEY FEATURES:

- Set a schedule via Lutron App* and it stays on the right time year-round—even with Daylight Savings.
- Built to withstand severe weather (IP65 & IP66 rated).
- Great for switching string lights, holiday lights, small motors, and more.
- Switches 15A lighting load, 6 HP motor load.

PRODUCT DETAILS:

- Available in Black
- Plugs into GFCI outlet
- IP-65 rated, -20 degree C to 50 degree C temperature rating
- 15A lighting loads, 1/2 HP motor loads, 1200 VA/8A for MLV load

Disclaimer: While supplies last. Deals offered online and at select locations. No backorders or rain checks allowed.